
Saints of the Week



Saint Agnes

Feast Day: January 21



Who was she?

• Born 291

• Died 304

• Member of wealthy,
Roman nobility

• Raised in Christian
family

• Virgin- Martyr

• Lamb = symbol of
virginity



Many Suitors!

• Beautiful

• Many suitors of high rank

• She made a promise to God
to remain pure

• She would say to marriage
proposals: “I am already
promised to Jesus, my

spouse.”

• Offered her gifts, money



Short Life

• Suitors she turned away
were angry & turned her
into government – accused
of being Christian!

• Said No to Governor’s Son -
Condemned to die

• Tied to stake – either wood
didn’t burn, or flames
parted

• Officer drew his sword &
beheaded her



Feast Day Celebrated

• On her feast day, two
lambs are brought
from the Trappist
abbey of Tre Fontane in
Rome to be blessed by
the Pope.

• On Holy Thursday they
are shorn, and from
the wool is woven the
pallium which the pope
gives to a newly
consecrated
metropolitan
archbishop as a sign of
his jurisdiction and his
union with the pope.



Patron Saint

• Patron saint of young
girls, chastity, rape
survivors and the
Children of Mary

• Example to all of
remaining faithful &
obedient to Jesus in all
circumstances



St. Timothy
Bishop & Martyr

Feast Day: January 26

(St. Timothy & St. Titus)



Who was He?

• Born: Around 17 AD

• Died: 90 AD

• Born in Lystra in
present-day Turkey

• Father a Greek –
Mother a Christian Jew

• Close companion of
Apostle Paul



Life with Paul

• When Paul came to Lystra,
Timothy already a devout
Christian - Became disciple
of Paul – around AD 49

• Went on several missionary
journeys with Paul to
Corinth, Macedonia

• Augustine extols his zeal
and disinterestedness in
immediately forsaking his
country, his house, and his
parents, to follow the
apostle, to share in his
poverty and sufferings



Ephesus

• In 64 AD, Paul appointed
Timothy the Bishop of
Ephesus

• Two letters written by Paul
to Timothy

• 1 Timothy 4:12 – “Let no
one look down on your
youthfulness, but rather in
speech, conduct, love, faith
and purity, show yourself an
example of those who
believe.”



Martyrdom

• In AD 97, Ephesians offering sacrifices & victims to Diana on
her festival

• Timothy could not sit by quietly – tried to make them stop

• Beat him, dragged him through the streets, then stoned him
to death



Patron Saint

• Patron saint of stomach
& intestinal disorders

• It is thought he had
stomach and/or health
issues because Paul told
him to "use a little wine
for your stomach's
sake" 1 Timothy 5:23


